
Arts researchers tank o

No
TeIofA was

millon dollars awalby the Soci Scieng
ties.Research Coui

out of 61 post.
sbip awards, onlyc
to a scholar f rom

at M4cMaster.
Out of- 256 le

awards, only thre
tgoUof Ascholars
(English Literaturi
(Theatre), and
(Archaology). -

Or. MceiIlan,
Dean of Art%."rec
"bhas tended to fal

awards for
ta other universities in ranking",

Ieft out of the 4.5 but ba s silI "majntained the per-
îred researchers oentage of SSHRC funds"' at the
icesandHumanm- post-doctoral level.,"
nmil (SSHRC). The Icave fellowships are a"non-
Aocoral fellow- is*e because they will no longer
ne wasawarded b. offered after this 1986-87 tenure.
Aberta, Stephan tMjMt4lilan belleires that U> Of A

researchers have-a greater incen-
tive to-apply te internai programs

eave felkowhiP like the Central Research Fudthe
.e were awardeci endowment Fund for the Future,
- Ronald Ayling -or the McCaIla professorship.
re), John Orrell "Manty universities don't have
Alastair Smail (these funds)... they are a relatively

low ost, effective meanis to allow
the Associate (researchers) resouroes.» -

gnizetheUôf A "Te requiremnents lk time
1down in relationt

U of A
inu= nd 1 ltm s osiealy-

estan awards from'SSHRC," said.
McMiIlan. "Certainly there is the
incentive to go to internai funds
that have a higher probability of
success andthat require less effort."

The U of A is also disadvantaged
by the trend in other universities
for negotiated grants. "Researchers
at the; V of A tend towards
indivdual-type projects."

Aise, McMiIIan betieves there is
littie "correlatien between the
amnount of external fundinig and
tbe amount of research" acrosthe
Arts facfoüty. For example, research
done on a contract basis is "not
fuily recognired" by SSHRC.,

USS n--abs -Dean
by Wayne Hall

The Dean of Science was kid-
napped yesterdayfrom Mh General
Faculties Couricil meeting. Ths Was
done with ittle or no-bloodshed by
the Undergraduate Science Society
to open the third Anniual Science
Week..

Science Week bas been moved
this year from September to Febru-
ary following Rteading Week. It is
hoped this move wiIl allow more
Science students to participate in

'ot the social and poIitical aspect!
~of the week.

Four person teams from ail facul-
ties are invited to .participate in
both boat races and a scavenger

The boat races are a cheap source
calcium as the liqui being chugged
is milk. The races are being held in
the basement of CAB at noori on
Tbursday with prizes provded by
the Milk Praducers Board. Teams
-car; register et the races or at the

USS office mi BSM 142
'rhe scavenger hunt starts Thurs-.

day morning with ists being hand-
ed out at the IJSS office. Scavenger
items wilI be brought in Friday
evening to be followed by the
awards party.

'<Plants Take Off Their Cotbes
Before Sex" is the'titie of a tulk by
Dr. Cass, Professor of Botany, ut
Wednesday noon in V0Z This is

EUnverse and Man.
Science electioris were ta be'

held thils week but a lack of norri-
niations have forced a 'postpoie-
ment. 47 positions on varloiis
bodies, including Students Courtcil
and the GFC, remain to b. fil.d.
OnIy three positions have been
filled, ail by acclamation.

and to genvov.d,



K NLvi si 0.00 Portrs,,lt 1Feencludes- Minimum of 10O poses to choose
- fornal/casual poses
- B/W for yearbook or Otass photo

Receive previews within 3 wk of your sessioni
Ca[1463-1 161 for yourAppolntment

Ecenosufxe consu#*@MmpJW-swrm-
mer. -

But h. saîd the otbarM hW ef the
study, measuring Kaemavik's effect
on its participants, was hot don.
and now wlli net be 4otie.WieWe'
department had airea.<y prepared
the study, inciuding Oshy.chologf-
cal and wrltten teste, and hired
three Universltyoet Oawa profes-
sors te carry it eut.

a

~nKatimavik
Wh~iet, ai hé did nôt know If cremuwi anwporamme

àtniwhich madle the d i- for y
siorftbstop funding Katimavlk, hàd Former Katiffiv* participants
teid the cc>flpleted hait of 1 the and currerit staff an nne in ~a
stUdy befo#ê hmakng the dëcislob. Feb. 12 news cent erence on Parli-

"No oiecame to ask me, and lrm ament Hill they had formed "The
the one wbo did the evaluat*>n,> Friends of >Katmavik" to flght for a

Jw said. resm ion l1n ndin othe ine-
Marie-Josee Lapointe, press year oid programme.

sWéietary to, Secrétaty of State PauJ Phanoüfthe iiao1naI dloc-
Bçnoit Êouchardi sqid bedcecsi1on tor of kà 414'W- Utie study
was te cut Katimavik's $19 milion~ don. IatytaË'yEçoniXulte, a div-
annual funding *ai made inde- isn- f Mf'es ly1n c.,
pendently ot ali he studies. shoed theogrmme copeted

"We're flot looking at whether it projects worth $60 tltIon te cern-
was or was not agood programme," munitie hOub ut <tmnsda'dur-
Lapointe said. "People need jobs ing its leyer1f.
and ibis was net an empioyment. But Wlebé sad manyof the sta-
prWgamme." tlstics Kàthmvik su~pporters ose ln

Champagne told the House of defence et-the programme are flot
Conmapons Feb. 3, youth atterding accurate. Hie sat< there uere only
the -five regional forums iast year ever 16,000pticipants, and since
said they wantjobs. one quarter of those drôéped put,

",We are now coliecting and there are onty:lOO- imer ICati-
cowipilingthe findings of that year's mavik participants,. ,Cada.
consultations, and the new pro- Senator iacq W ibert, who
grammes that wlll be announced teunded Kati Ïýà, *àms it has
wiil respond directly te the needs 20,00O"alurnni.,
and aspirations of our yotmng peo., At the press conferenoe, after a
pie," Champagne said. . speech by Hebert, thie30 Katimavik

On Feb. 11, however, Bouchard graduates started cheering and
told.tlie commons "We are new in chanting, reaching a negar hysteria-
the process ef consultations. We pitch as MP% brushed past te get te
wiii proceed with the studies (and the Heuse of Commons.

COL"lGEGRADUAT
PURC HASE OR LEASE

PROGRAMflum
s4 0000

PURfflRM OFMAS
'SPECIALCREDIfTRM

FORD CRDf

Phone TOUL FREE for complete information: j

1-800-387-5535
(112-800- 387-5535 IN B.C) OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 31, 1986

j

Drive a way a 1986 Ford or Mercury!
Ford Molr Compmny of Canad Um4old -Pod Credit Cânada Linted- Oakffle Ontafio L6J 5E4

Prodigal Pete
returns t1o
pontifiîcale
K. Graham Bowmr

After a 34 year absence, former
Gateway staffer Peter Lougheed
has retumned -as aguest lecturer in
political science.

Besides bis aberted attempt at a
career in jeu.rnalism, Lougheed
served as Premier of Aberta t rom
1971 te 1985.

Lougheed conducted bis first of
four tbree-hour seminars in Polît!-
'cal Science 421 -Selec ed Problems
in Canadia(i Governiment - on Feb-
ruary 12, While most U cof A stu-
dents were wrlting mid-terms and
preparmng for Reading Week. He
will be conducting the other three
on Marcb 12 and 19, and April 9-

Lougheed ii speaking on federai-
provincial relations, the structure
et a provincial gevemfment, the
administration and management,&f
a provincial governiment fromn the
the premier's perspective, and
party politics' impact on-'a
governiment.

Former Aberta Solicitor Generai
Roy Farran and fermer Alberta
Energy Minister Merv Leitch are
aIse conducting four three-he.ur
seminars in the same course.,

When asked te comment on the
issue ot a politicai figure teaching at
a major university, Political Science
department spokesman H.G.
Hulmes stated that although some
members et the department hold
the opinion that oniy academics
should be allewed to instruct
courses, he believes that mest of
the profs accept the principle et
outside lecturers.

Another fermer premier, Ernest
Manning, aise instructed at the U
et A after his deteat (by Lougheed)
in 1971. Manning- was unable te
complet. his agreed number of
lectures because then-Prime Min-
ister Pierre Trudeau appointed hîm
te the Senate.

Huimes did net say what plans
the department had made in the
event that Lougheed were given a
similar appointment. it has been
rumoured that Lougheed may be
named Ambassador te the United
States.



Store Plu sMqrmi nu$
b onWNmotfflh ha4. been dIscusëd by Stu- n-,ianager jim Malone. "ki was ttot

The ew peto f Store Plus dents' Council before the decis.ion important _ to the bo t tom line," tie
More, Mr. Dor= n declded last ta sell the store was made. addced.
Friday that ha wotild remove por- At that trne> the couni was told Thôugh both the boôfcstore and
nography from hits store.. by Tom Wright, SU business man- Store Pus Mdre have 'vô1unfailIy

Two representatives from the ager, that setting pornography remnoved pprnography frôrri their
Students> Union approached tDvor- wouId flot be e good business deci- stores, there iý no formai methbd
kmn on' Friday to expiain tliat some sion. If Dvorkin vvas to do so, fie by which. tbey éôuld be forced to
students would finct the, material could expect protests. do so.''offensive. The U of A bookstore in SUB had The Students' Union Buildig

Later the same day, Dvorkin said previously emoved pornography Policy, which would have glven the
he woud Iý_ remçoving the materiat f rom its shelves when members of SU the' power to bsii anything

1I don't want any trouble wth the Womnan's Centre requested it. deemed offensive fro*n the build-
them," ha sald. "The ladies thought i was inap-. ing, was deféated tby reféerndum

Tiqe posibiity t hat a private propriate, cthers fet so as welI,s0 last year.

entrepreneur mght oeil pornogra-. we concurred," said bookstore

Computer foulp als1,00 at UOf M
WINNIPEG (CJP) - A computer cords Brian Sait, said the mistake and, the upiversîty should ha ex-
fouiup gave more than a thousand was the resultof human error Irather tremely careful in compiing grade
Univershl of Manitoba students a than technical malfuniction because reports," said fourth year student
nasty surorise ini their flrs-term the computer.had been incorrectiy Tom Brown. 1. have been meticu-
mark statements - inicorrect-noti- programmed. lous about making suie i meet al
ces saying they must withdiaàw fromn "The program that prints these the requirements. When 1 first saw
their facullty. reports was modified during the it 1 wasSfabbergasted, especially

The notices> whîch cited inade- year and the program was not since this is my best year aca-
qu= gaepoint averages as the recompi ed," Sait said. "As a resuit, demically."

resnfrte forced wîthclrawals, outof 26,000 reports, 1,110 bore the '1 Sait sad students were informed
affectedl,110 students in the Facu- statement for an isoiated facuty. of the milstke immediately.
Ity of Administrative studies. Bt students wre not amuseýl. "Probierts like this arteraebt

U ofM director of student re- 1i think this is a serious mittake the system is not infalible," he said.
two previous years.

1. The basis for selection wlll be the student's
contribution-to campus lite and to the University of
Alberta communlty.

2. T he student must have a satisfactory academlc
standing and plan to continue studies at the. University
of Aberta,

Application forms anid f urther information ma'y
be obtairied fromý

University of Alberta
AIumini Affairs Office,
430 Athabasca Hall
432-3224

APPLICATION DEADLINE DATE US
14 MARCH 1986-0. .d

- Representa nie lnterests 0f
Studenta Union registemed clubs on
Students' Council
-Assista the. vice- President Internai
Affairs in maintaining an ongoing
relationship with Students' Union
registered clubs.
-Promotes cooperation and
coordination amnongstudent clubs and
organizations, and assista them n nOte
preparation of budgets for requestaof
financial assistance to nie Studenta
Union.
-Approves the chartering and
registration 0f clubs wvith thie Students'
Union 1h accordanoe with Bytaw 110M.
-Serves as a member 0f nie
Administration Board, the Building
Services Board, Studets' Council.
-Acta as co-chairperson 0f the Clubs

-Assista thie VIce-Presid,1ent Extenal
Affairs in the invesfiqation of problems
melating to the funding of the Untvesty
and ita e"fct on students; and acces-
sibility of post-sqcondary education.
and specifically the effeots on tuition
fees, student aid, and differential tees
on accessibility.
-Assista the Vice-Presidént Extemaél
AMfira in " eorganization and -ImpIe-
mentation of programmr es design.W to
combat tiese problem, as %yor4a -
promotes a high leve of student
awareness 0f these problenr ahd-
programmes.

asamember of the Extenal
AfrirsBoadand Students' Council.

Commissione -ASsistaenie-PeetAa
dernic ln the investigation of current

-Assista the Vice-President Externat
Affirs wlth prâbrammes relating to
housing and transportaton concerna
0f studenta.
-Serves as chairperson of the Houa-
lng and Transport Commission
-Investigates Govemnment and Uni-
vprsity programmes of houslflg and
.transportation of concern to, stdents.
-Serves as a member of the External
Affaira Board and-Sý3tnt' Counci .~

acadernie lsssandi development

-Proetes cooper"on and coordi-
nation among facufty associations and
depertmental clubs

-Serfes as a member of the Aca-
demlc Affairs Board, die. Counicil of
Facu4t Association, Students' Cotincit,
and the General Faculle Councl
Student Caucus.

Commissionèes Remuneration
$0-300 May I 1986 - Aug 31 1986
$300 l ISept 1986 - 30 ApriI 1987

tion or referenda as designated by Housing Registry -- In onjuncfltinwM thne Vie-
Chief Retumung Sbdel;inaydipte ans- D recto President Fnance and Admi-nistation,

*ing duing the course of an prepares the preliminary and finalO ceé r elcinrfrnu.budgets for tihe Houssng' Rsgisty.
RESPO NSIBiITIES QUICATIOfrNS:m RESPONSIB1JTIES* -Ensures the Housing FRegistry oper-
-Performs the duties normally QAIICTOS-Recnjêts and hires the support staff' ates within those budgetary lmt,

reqire bya CiefRetmin ~-Must possess excellent organiza- for the Housirlg Registry . Remuneaion:
(taff rerimn n iig raîa toa n diitaiesii.-orees the proper functioning, of $900 per pionth, 1 May 1986 to 31

tion of polis, oversees counting proce- Unai larty ith p eiou sstuets' ti ouigRgstry and -the fulfilé- August 198
dures, etc). Uineetosadfnt se Iment of its purpose $350/gnonth 1 September!M9861
-Conducts elections in accorcianoe SALAFtY: $50 plus accordîng to --coordiniates and publicizes the Apro 1987
wlt Bylaw 300 and 350 for such eec-. schedullng!established October 1984 Housing Registry.

TERM 0OF OFFICE: 1 May 1986 to 30 Aorill 1987 (unless otherwise 8tated)
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: Flday, 28 February 1988 at 4:00 p.m.

Plase iMMiUp foraohInbdwlw et the *».of appISoàUou
-FOR APPLICATIONS AND INFORmAION, CONTACT THE SU EXECUIVE OFFICES, Roon M SUM Phoft 432-4236 il

Tuu.is~-~'
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HePlays
He's co Mpete He like a challenge.

He's also a team playet
He's got what it tals to become a,
C«rtil aaeetAccountant.

Edln iCfot: Suzette C. Chan
News Mlon.- BillDoskochAnn Grever
Managhag EtUtor: Gilbert Bouchard
Bâtugtaknmnt Ettw: Suzanne Lundriga'n

Sprt dilor.Malk Spector
Phoo dkm ill 81 St. John, Tim HeIlum
CUF ' fte I dýnisè Whafen
Proction idltor. Cindy Rozeboomn
AdverWtng.' Tom Wright
Mmdl. Sumrvhor; Margrietllroe-West
Ckhadacon: George Onwumnere
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IbmAflý 44nr ti.JhnWoWayqft myts, aMd héa-
Ra spears -dbush nid "fmu* q a hto1*«mah
o.éeeKIen Htd, Rob Sdurâlt Ray Wawaêdm, ad Kat-
tMIm edikwmw eheavlytunvaled lu a poup uag
Wd ek Wrqu. odU*, A"Dmbbuit w.the
rbqo nd ànddmm, W . e md savedi Cindy Rom-
boom w*beôktomtte d f box fWededY's

V9.76, No. 39, FLob 24, 1%&6

Hey Cati 1 borrow your aaology 301 notes?

il . ettrs

Get a head start. Find out now what courses will
give you advanced standing in the. CMA program.

Our program specializesi nagmn
accounting and related mnagement subjeets as

wcl a fiiancial accounting.

Caii: 428-6828
Toli Free: 1-800-232-1998

or write to:
TheSociety ü*MNanagemntAccmmitant

- Canadian Commerci amnk Toeçer
125-10104 - 103'Avenue, Edmonon, Aibemt T51 0HS

Thanks!.
Re: Editorial, Hockey a Se x ua I K ic k an. 30,1986.

1 am writing to thank. you. for your considerate
words on behaif of my play, Life After Hockey. Even if
Ririk Rat Brown (who isea character in a play) defends
hockey aesa last bastion of male exiduslvity, 1 want to
assure you that 1 (who am a character in real lîfe> do
not. 1 observe that men tend -ta prefer hockey,
women less warlike pastimes, but nothing is immuta-
ble. Everyone according to their abilities and needs,
flot their sexes.

Kenneth Brown

THEATrePUBLlC

Trash NuVinyl
Re: NuVinyl comic strip, February 13, 1986

Just when mny opinion of the Gatewaywas climbing
to new helghts you burst the bubble. Your format,
content andstyle were, I felt, really improving weekly
.Mntil you prïnted that huge blight on page seven of
one of your recerit issues.

I am referring to that full page comic strip as I most
generously caîl it) you recently printed. When 1 first
saw it 1 îhought "Oh goody, a full page comic to
read". Everyone loves a good comic strip and I must
add here that until then 1 thought your comics of late
had improved as well.

'Alas, my expectations were dashed. 1 compliment
the.artistry of the work but the dialogue leaves more
than a lot to be desired. Surely, that poor near-sighted
soul couic! havç Iooked further than the washroomn
walls to *ovide better dialogue than thati

Vou are really insultingyotir readershlp'sernsibilltles
and irtelligenoeby trying to entertain (I assume that

was your intention) us with such trash. The comnic dld
flot even say anything unless f.-- this and f- that are
supposed to represnt somnething. Had the comnic:
had somnething to say it would! have at least redeemned
itself somnewhat.

Whatever happened to "Holy cheesecloth", "jum-
pin' catflshl", and'"Wouldn't that just tear your
underwear?i"See, you smiled-admtit it. That is what
acomic should do, give us à im, ot make us want to

toss our cookies!
, lamn sure this artist would just love to clip that

comnic to show future generations what talent! What
ingenuityl WHAT CRAPI Cod forbid more of the
samne should be propagated. The worst of it is we are
left with a promise in the last caption of more to
corne. PLEASE boan this person a dictionary. Our Ian-
guage is far richer in ways to express our thoughts and
feelings. Setter yet, send the artist on assigrimeint - a
long walk off a short pier, please, just dorit give us
more of the samne.

Frankly, it just rots mfy sockl
D. Rulter

Arts il

Bloody Yanks
Let's face it, gôod ol' U.S.A. is trying to'manipulate

the Phillippines for its own interests.
Do you really think the U.S. governiment is con-

cerned about demnocracy in the Phillippines? They
certainly have succeeded in protecting demnocractic
f reedomns in Chule, or Haiti, or Brazil, or lsrael, or
South Af...... yes, the Phillippines is just another
drap'in the bucket for the U.S.: discredit Marcos and
ensure a Puppet, Mrs. Corazon Aquino, to teke
power.

When this happens <with the help of the officiai
-gang of thugs planted ini varlous key positions in the

cont'd.on page 5



Sýo the script was durnb. So *by pot 5wit03 the box pff arndt>ake
cookies? Because soaps are subversively tnftue-nn*-peôpleto
talk that wayl Does this conversation sond rni to où
MOTHEIt: Ce.an up your room
DAtJGHIIR: l'm doing drugs, I'm pregnant, and my GPA bas
slipped to 6.5
MOUlER: Oh no, flot your GPA.

Do you find yourseli asking sorneone an incrédiabily simple
question rike "Wfiat are you reading?>', or "Are you going to
Europe this sum~mer?", and you end up havipg to answýer five
questions f rom them befôre they trust you enough to answer? Or
you get that deadening "huh?". . . or "what?".

Well thit is the fault of soap operas. People are bégirnîng to
believe that the non-communication thatexists in soaps and soap,
offspring like Dynasty is natural. Do flot be conned. People are
equipped to communicate. We have the capabilîtyl We have the
'technologyl We just have to shout a bit louder over the T.V. set..

Ansi Creve
Tuemday, tmatch 4 7:30@pi

SUB THEjATRE,
FREE 0F CHARGE - OPÊN TO TH4E 14j&LC

pallýon gc)ernr4 nand mrlitary, who are-funded
by the'C.I.A.)-Amnerican military bases will surety;
reniain In the Phillippines.

lndeed,. Asrérican governinept off ical- have
admlted Aitdno isrmo-relikely to agree t* American
mifltary présence than Marcos. Obýviou,4jy, th'e US~,
flot Marcos, would most likely want to manipulae
the recent elections in their best interests, whiéh is to
fight the spread of Con>mun ism.

if you have doubts about this last statemneht, then
consider this q-uestion: l-lowis lit possible that the U.S.
media could have tagged the name evil Commu-
nists" to a small nation like Nicaragua, where 80 per-
cent of the people àre devout Catholics?

name withheld by request

Cheesmed off
Dear Craig
Alright you mutton head; 1, W.J. Camembert (P.1.)
received your letter in the Gateway <special deliverY).
After a long (5 minute) deiberation, I have come to a
verdict: GIJILTY of being.a thespian of a gentleman.
How long have you had this lachrymose condition
and deigning attitude? I screeve your condition, you.
saturinely good looking llolce. As a punishment, you
are to be jettisoned into the ranks of those "smarmy»
little excuses for human beings who lustlly roam
campus.

Have a happyl,
W.). Camembert (P.1.)

-Education 1 and Fine Ar tSto.

Burni chemisi1 am agraduatestudent in the department of chem-
istry and a frequent user of the vending- machines
located in CAB. Several tim es I lost mfoney due to
mechanical errors tif these machines and I always
completed a refund slip as the operators have asked

to do. flut'I never reelveda refuric& ,ast week, 1
înquired trointhe lady who loôks after the machines
about a refund slip 1 completed some days ago. She

-asked me to get'the slip f rom the box. But it was flot
.there. Soffiebody must hàvejckedthern up because
1 remember thatûbee, were a1b>ut flvè- slips at thý
-iiel1put my one in.,

1 asked the lady whetlier she picks up these slipý
every day. She said "yes but there were.none for
several weeks" anid closed the door of the little roomn
she.was in, apparently shuttîng me out.

1. wonder Wbhethèr anyone has got a refund by
completing a refund slip, ijf no 1 would, like to know
whether they got it in mail or whether they have
collected itpersonally.

Frequency of breakdowns in-these machines are
quite high. So if someone has access to refunds which

*he or she doesn't deliver to the clients that person is
making at least three or four dollars a day.

lsn't it worth an investigation by one of your staff
writers?

Anoeelo R. Fernando

Letters to the Editor shouki flot be more than
250'words long. They must be signed and
indude faculty, year of program, phone number
an'd l.D. number. No arionymnous letters will be
published. Ail letters should be typed, double-
space d, or very neatly written. We reserve the
righi o edit for libel and length. Letters do ndt
necessarily reflect the views of the Gatewoay.

STUDIENT-
UNION-
OEMSIRAL
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FORI 114E POLLOWING, POSITIONS:-

SU EXUcUIV CMMWrEE
Preskiént
VP ktbMal Affirs
W AcacIemlQ,

VP Finance & Admlnistmtion
VP Ex" naA*ars

UNvMMSY AfHLEM IC SARD UU
Pfleffi nMe's AtieloS
Preldet Wommens AtlelSê
VP Men's AINte
WSm's AthfletS

BO F GOVEOR*S
1 Student mpmentaUe

CLOSINGO0F NOMINATIONS.
1700 hr. Tuesday, February 25, I9M-

EBECTIONS
Thursday & Friday March 13, 14 186-
Advance Ieol - Wednesday march 12 1986.

For further information, pleae contact Paul Pallister
Chiet Returning 0f fio*r 234 SUD orfhe Rec. piioniat.
SU Executive Offices 26.9 SJB.

2 cacti and three nine by Dedoens ad Stech-

More. letters



invites Association members to
attend the Employment Forum
Ibeing held March 3& 4,1986 in

Tory, room W-2. Further
information, avallabe in Current.]

THE THEME i.S WEALT1>
SUBSMISSIONS MAY BE DROPPED OFF/PICKED) UP AT TH-E GATEWAY PHOTO OFFICE SUB3 236.

lbe Cm* czone

for 5 to 50a people____
* Parties e Meeings.e Conventions 0

0 Deli Trays é
e -old Plates 0

e Hot Meais a
* BkedGooa .Chafles .Nôble Award

' -MUVM - ch ëssske
-c*és -Pi".

WhoIsm" aIe&RwI
Cali Resaoar

432-2090
*-Main floor Sua.Btdn .ed

yoM'V Ia ys mbd h Charles S. Noble Award for Student Leadership is intended to
spoclalSirecognize post-secondary students densrflrating =ustanding dedicat ion

and leadership to fellow students and to their commun ity.

Nominees for this Awaitl must be Alberta residents and currently enrolled
in a minimnum of three fuil-tirne courses. Nominees should display
commitment in one or more of the following areas:

a student government at the local, provincial or national level
W e' re Op0 n 0 student societies, clubs, organizations or in non-prôfit commun ity

organfizations

24 H O U R S Commemorative plaques will be presented to recipients upon

~ & Sa urdayrecommendation of the Selection Committee at each institution.

Nomination Deadline: March 14

Speciel prîces for 'Nrnatifomm and further information may be obtained from your

Aboena
Funbd A8berta HsrItage ScoIis Fund,



mnal-Try, the universitys frst pres-
iclentwsdeterhined that the Uaof
A would b. a "unified secular"
.istituton, avoidlng the multiple
sprInkling aI umalildenominational'
* {nostty Cathoilci volleges in the
Maritimes and in Ontario and
Qubec
-Tory was a Methodist mýinister

*ho taught at McGill and w-as Ini-
vited o cstablish a non-dénarni-
national McGiIi carm pus at Vancou-
ver (the beginnings. ofIJBC), but
ran into saine problems.
."Tory was bpposedi by Metho-

dlst in Vancouver who wanited a
Methodist callege," Hôrowitz sald.
Ater stormny *raiglirig on thequües-
dion, Tory eventuaàlyquit the minis-
try - butffotthefaith -and wrote
ta Aberta Pemier A.C~ Rutherford

Natîonhood fîrst, then
s ove reî g nty -coun cil
TORONTO (CUP) - Since October, unlver4ity students have been pro-
nouncing allegiance ta the flag in record nurmbers, flodding ta start up and -
join campus chapters of the Councal af Canadians.

The council is the creation, af Edmonton publisher Mel Hurtig, who
twanged nationalist heartstrings with bis poputar Canadian Encyclopedià'
lastIfali.

There are now 15 campus chapters and orgainizers are hoping for 30 by
March. The average club size so far is about 50 students.

U. siversity of Ottawa student John Frederick Cameron, in charge of the
colleges and universities division, admits fe's a littie surprlscd at the
response. In the beginning he felt students wouldn'î care about Canadian
sovereignty, but now lie says, "the studeiits 've beetkn ita semtafeel
that we have ta become a nation."

Fear of a C.anada-U:S. f ree trade
agreement sparked the group's for-
mation, yet youth organizers sayO
the COC witl take up more flghts
than juist that. There's the protec- ~r
tion of Canadian culture, the pro-
motion of Canadian teachers and
teaching materials, even things
which divide Canada from within,
like educational and tradle barriers
between the provinces.

"In essence," saysCamerôn, "we
pledge ta ensure a strong Canada
whenever, wherever and however
the situations dictate."

In August, that meant a symbolic
assault on an American icebreaker
slicing through Canada's Arctic
waters wihout the permission of
the Canadian gavemment.

Because the council felt that was
a breach of Canadian sovereignty
two Univers4tyofIAberta students,
Louanne Studer and David Ach-
tem, chartered a plane and made
the point by dropping a note
wrapped in the Canadian flag on
the deck of the Polar Sea.

Toronto youth organizer Joe
Madill says members can expect ta
get involved in the samne kind of
direct action campaigns, as well as
hearing speakers on topics like free
trade an d the sale of de Havilland
Aircraft.

Students pay a $5 anc-lime fee;
$2 a year ater that. The COC esti-
mates that roughly one-third of
their 3,000 members are youth.

The universities that have or are
planning chapters are in Ottawa,
Halifax, Montreal, Saskatoon, Van-
couver, Kingston, Hamilton, Wind-
sor, and EdmantonThe council is
planning ta brandi off inta the cal-
leges as well.

MadilI and Cameron say Cana-
da's young people are probably'
less nationalistic than their eiders,
an observation that political social-
ogist Gardon Laxer agrees with. fe

"lî's anc of the peculiarities of Aferbeing a Canadian that you grow up PeppeT
in the shadow of American culture
and as you grow up youi become
more aware of Canadian national-
isi," says Laxer, a Universit of
Alberta professor, COC memnber
and in the midst of writing a couple
of books on nationalism in the
Great White North.

in C.agary, Edmonon or the roWn
then known as Strathcona. foliti-
clans and people vled heârtlly for
the instituflôn,tô be lni their home
tlvltb~hê4Pê6flAWalyfound a
home in what is how StSiephen's,
maklng lt the fim t-buildng at the U
of A.

'The fist university senate, which
difféed in structure f rom the pres-
cnt senate, indluded the heads of
colleges affiliated wth the wiver-
sity. Four af the 25 members repre-
sented denominational institutions,
ane each for St. Sephen'S, origi-
nally a Methodist collegeand then
United Churcb after unification,
Mount Royal in Calgary, the Roman
Catbolic St Joseph's, and the Angl-
can St. Aden's (wbich at the time
had a congregation of one - its
rectar).

The university bas sinoe had tle
ta Camrose Luthctàn College and
other denominatiomal instituttions
in Albet, incudlng Faculté St.
Jean, originally a semnrary for
Oblate priests.

Theailliances the universityv.still a

requirE
made
wereo
and by

stoottinJudèo-

and was inrearencaoy the'
blishmcnt ta have bis title
d.L But O'Leary soldlered on
colege ls this year celerat-
ikh. ,.nnk.pea.ui-

press

nade

your favourite activty heres a cool blast of freshness.
nint Schnapps and, Spearmint Schnapps. So what are you'

waiting for? Schnapp to it.

HIRAM W ALKER SCHNAPPS
TASeTM HDIFFERENCE

u

..nrisitn cubs on csrnprj ana t
was recccnty' invlted to the first
seminar af the jcwish-Chrlstian
Dialogue group., Wc refer ta the
university as ,a secular inistitution
yçt it can't b. said that the's an
absence of reiglous commit ment
or spiritual feelings On campus."

Since he ha4t neyer been askedI
ta speak about religion at the U of
A, Horowitz made saine-surprisiýnS

SP



The newly proposed Moti iind
Rçstaurant Management (HRM).
psrogrami at the IU of A bas been
deayed due to a "acof furing
from the govemmetit.

, "Ou4r proposai has gone thvough
ait (related) comrnfttees in this uni-
vers.ty and lias been sent to the
Oepartnwnt of Advaniced . duca-
tion for funding' said Dr. Z. Haw-
Myh, Chairmm'n of the Department
of Foods and Nutrition.

"So far, we have flot heard any-
tbing regarding the funding,'ai-
though we know that the Depart-
nient of Advanced Education is
lootd.ng at the proposa'

'W-ewould need $3 million for 5
years which is not unrealistic,» said
Mawrysh-

"We have had sortie funds ivento us frorh a private donor in the
form of three $1,000 scbolarships
for a not yet existet programn,"
Hawrysh sai.

The program needs the money
to hire People spedfciiv knowl-

crunelh.,,holds ufra ptalit
«ver, siflcethe, pro gram proposai was announcedJ

the paper, we have been ge-ttîng many, many inquiris
e,dgeable in lotel and restaurant
managemen~t, as wetl.

Teeare ol two HRM pro-
grarm offéred in Canada at the uni-
vé<sity i!vel. One is offeredat the U
~of Guelph and >the other at the
kyeton IPolytechnic Institute.

In compmnîson, the United States
has at lIst 30 HRM (unlversity)

FrMw ysh beliledtut there is a
meal rteed for HRM graduates in
Aberta asweti as in. Canada as a
whole.

'neh lspiaity idustTyre.nls
thikd in Aberta, foilowing the oil
andi agriculture indiustries."

"In the past, the hospitality indus-try irere depended oni European
and Ameican schas for the train-
ing; however, current srnmigration
regulations -make kt hopeless to

empioy people from'Europe and

The idea to start the HRM pro-
gram was initiated three and a haif
years ago.

" We were very interested in
creating job opportunities in the
hotel and food i ndustry, so we
started te talk to'people from the
'Alberta Motel Association, the 'AI-
beita Tourism and Smail Business
Association, the Aberta Restaurant
Association, and the Edmonton
Chamber of Commerce.

"We identified that there realiy
Was> and stili is, a need for a univer-
sity program inHR, Hawrysh
said,

"Once we reaiized the need, we
decided to develop the program.'y

The HRM is a four year program.
Candidates for the program wiU

be admitted as Foodis and:Nui
students in the first year. At th,
Of the year, these potential
students wili- be. admitted1
B.Sc (HRM) program onlil
have the same or higher GF
quired for the transfer stude
the facuity of Business.

Siice this is-going tobe a
program>onily 25 to 30Ostudçr

'be plcked from these candid
The programn itself is going

a people-oriented approa
wqhlch an understanding c1
temporary lifestyle is appli
contemporary feeding and
lng issues ini the market plac

"Our objective is to ec
individuais who can provd
ership and individuals whi
solve and identify problems
facets of the hosaiitaliitvindu
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OMj" bfoemeenit mabnd you cadbe oneaf two
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- "ilt Is importan~t when iear
in good, but more imp~ortant when
fl ti3mes are rougb," ftawrysh states.

YX "Thiý Program wiIl, and should,
>0 complement a proerm speciNliz-

- ing i tourism and leisure studies
whlch has-beert suggested tc, be

triton operaled in~ cooperation With the
Ne end recreation departnent of the
I HRM faculty of Physical Education.»
to th According to Hawrysb, the pro-
if they gramI wiII be a rigorous one.
PA re- There. wiII be sevérn f6ods and
lents to nutrition courses, five HRM

courses, six theories and principles
à quota of management science courses
ýntswiii and the rest are courses from the
!dates. Arts and Science facultieés.
gteouse "T'he realiy exciting thing about
ach in, this program is that there is summer
f con- work experience aftér the second
ied to and thirdýyears," said Hawryshe
1hous- .HRM students wilI have the
Ce. oportunity to work in the Westin
.ducate Hotel, the Four Seasons Hotei, and
le Iead- McDonald's just to mention a few
ho ca of the members of- the industry
iS in ail which have agreed to become part

I~Yof the summrrer work experrence.
"We are extremely lucky that we

have the cooperation o f the hotel
and food industry," Hawrysh said.

Hawrysh, hôwéever, declined to
predict-when the 'program coulid
begin.

"We have a very high demnand
for this prograrn. Ever sînce the
programf proposai was arinouricedi
in the paper, we have been getting
many, many iniquiries. When we
first took these calis, we took the
names down, but we soon stopped
because there wassimpiy too'manty.
Recentlywe have started tg take
down the names again," said

"I was quite -optiltiistic at Christ-
mas time that the program could
bé ùnderway this September, but i
began to thirrk reubàstcatiy that it's
flot possible earty tilT year.-" Haw-
rysh said.

"I can't predict, 1 can oniysay
that 1 arn hopeful that the program
couid start soon. Especially with
Premier Getty's recent creation of a
separate department for Aberta
tourisrt.",

U of S, Centre
back wîthout
politics
&SASKATOON (CLIP) - The Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Women's
Centre has reopened after being
shut down i1983 for being "too
polit.ocai".

But some students say their
counicil bas too much control over
the centre's policies and constitu-
tion.

"I ar n ot happy with the idea
that the Womnen's Centre can only
change its constitution by going to
student council," said Women's
Centre- volunteer Jackie Hesiop.
"One of the fundamental basics of
thewomnen's movement is the right
for women to make autonomous
decsios.

Both the Womnen's Centre and
U0d the student counicil can propose

poiicy changes and constitutional
amendiments but they have to be

"'t ratified by the centre's steering
#"b committee. Centre and counicil

each hoid two seats on the commit-
""n.' tee, with the fifth filied by someone
iIfUylh mnutually acceptable to the other
1105h two parties.

Idnelaw Student counicil president Ian
ýM Wagner said counicil wouid have

àuwl full control over the centre's consti-
N* tution to ensure the centre is open

uv to ail students.
dý*Mtt "Counicil wouid oniy step in to

utt make sure the centre is open to ail
0" students to become volunteersand

Pleas enter me Ini the Student Long Distance Contest.

i



Award - winner: $100 giftcetifiate
redeemable at the book store of thé'
winner's choice

-$300 monetary prize
-a silver shield

To be awarded 'to:a student who has
achieved a satisfactory academic standing,
an active -member of the Lebati ng Society,
an active member of National anid/or
International Organizations, as weil an
active member in a University of Aberta
Club and/or Faculty Associatibn.

Maimie Shaw Simpson
Book >Prize
Prize - $100 gift certificate
redeemable at the -book store, Of the
wiinuies cholce

-$300 + a plaque
To be awarded to a student who has
achieved a satisfactory academic standing,
and made an outstanding contribution to
ca mpus life through hard work and
leadership.

To beawarded to a studentwho bas
ecd'~Ia satlsfactory standing in the 1985-

86 academnic year,-andhas made an
outstanding contribution to student life
through active involvement in public
service. clubs reigistered with the Students'
Union and/or Students',Union Services.

Students' Union Award
for Excellence
Award -$1000+ medal
To beawarded to a student in his/hers
gradù*ating year who has achieved a
minimum Grade Point Average bf 7.5, an d

-who has the ability to work vveil with
students,ý staff, and the general public in
extra-curricular involvemnent in University
and/or community activities.

Eugene L. Brody Award
Award: The In'terest f rom the Eugene L Brody Funtd..'.
To be awarded to a physically-handicapped student who h'as achieved a satisfactQry academic:I
staniding and has made a valuable contribution In extra curri-tcular activities.

Note: Ail awards criteria are subject to ratificàtion at Students' CouùnciI.
AdditioÔnal information and application, forms available i the
Student!' Union Office,- Room 256, SUB V.P. Academhics Connie
Uzwysliyne
Application Deadine: April 3Oth 1986 Y

mong-monuffl



amwd m. SmmRaeSd bWom
free trade' thie Canadian movie lndustry's

future, an txuàtpalltics are not the typical
wýbject mnatters disçussed when you inter-
view an actor. But Stephèrn Black is hardly

Blak, rrety ateatng làt4 Iead rote
of Dan &ébel the diauventstlc professonalý
wresier ln the Idtadel theatre's production
of Trafford Tanzi, graduated from York Uni-
ver'sity witb an honors ecoriomics degree: a-
degree that be eaned in anly tbree years.
Certainly not the educational background
you'd expect.

"I've always wanted to be art actai," says
Blàck. I wantecl to go down ta New York
rlght after grade 12, but got aschlarship. Sa 1
decided ta go ta univerlsty. r'm glad 1 gat thE
degree. Sa many actors are lmted. ThE
mare you know about life, the mare it helps
yaur acting.
"Mast people tbink actais are duli and
dumb, but itfs amazing that on the whole
actais are weil read and intelligent. Alot of'
people, because actais are treated like cattle
start tbinklng of tbem ibhis way."

Blackspeaks disparagingly about the men-
tal blinkers most peaple wear, and adds that
the first time be visited New York he vfsited
Braadway the first day and Wall Street the
next. Black ia ne actai wbc> wants ta keep
bis options open.
Roud Two: Cck on Family
..My Parents b1*eeiJthoiôughbred boises
outside:of Toronto. 1 was raised araund race-
tracks and harsesý"

"My father would rather 1 had became a
Iawyer, but once tbey accepted the fact that 1
wantec tot become an actor they were very
supportive. My motber sawTrafford Tanzi 15
times over the summer in Toronto.(Blac
played the role of Dean Rebel for five and a
haif montbs in Toronto).»

uSo many people of our generatian (Black
s 27 years aid> don't even know theïr par-

ents, 1lguessI'mn lucky ta be dose te mine. ltsz
so important to have parental support in ibis

Round w":ý o 9 on ooMàq
. "Flm and tekevisian are sa visuaL Cm

mnercias are Ail".ck99 per cent of thetine if
yo.rdont get the raie iles becase they don'tlkurloks., Is not so bad on the stage."

Bladis probletns wltb stereotyplng sa far
have W dto do wftb his, dean cut "boy next
<too," appearance. I get that Une so oftenp"
he says.

Not that B"ack as let, steropng hinder
hi&caree. flack bas been employed steadily
on the stage for " epust semeai years, and
tOme saine good looks dhat 4 decries get
hlm lucrative work in commerciaks You've
seen Slac on the boob tube hawkng Lab-
bat's Blue, and Air Canada.

Wbile WM aves the theatre and 's prob-
àuby one af Canada's finer young stage

actors, he leans tawards teLvision and film
work- Money, wbile not bis prîmary reason is
oertainly a factor. For example, ane day's
work on a televisian cammerdial equals tbe
pay for two montbs of work on the stage.

As for BLack's stage work, ha wants to do
mare "crude, rough characters", hes confi-

-dent that as he grows aider and is "develo-
ping more edges" hall ha able ta shake bis
boy next door stereotype..

Back has put alot of thought inta -the
developruent of bis career. He is methodical
in thechoice ofnot only the productions but
alsa the genres ha chooses ta act in.

work, somne new Canadiana. "I'm doing dif-
ferent knd af plays whicb s the most impor-
tant tbing for an actor in my stage of devel-
opment ta do. I've studled dtance and voice,
but if you do musical comedy and musical
roles youget slotted Immnediately. 1 had Ita
decide between musical and <rama -,peo-

>pie can do bath - but you do get slatteby
people. 1 chose dramia."
Round Fosw: Ma& on Stage Acting

"The film camera can read your mind. Film

is internai acting, but an tbe stage you bave
ta be a lot larger, a lot more full. Acting
averaîl is more internai, it bas ta start from
within yourself,"' says Black.
-"It's amazng what a film camera can see in

soumne's eyes. lt's a lot easier ta bool an
audience an the stage, but you always have
ta ha full and complete. You cant -do a
retake on stage.

FACULTY
MARC 2(i

Ail Depý
FACULTY 

O

ý'Foreig nStudentW
R eturning Home ?

v
A workshop wili be held on March 8 for
foreign studenis retuming, home at the end of
the term. The workshop is designed to assist
students with their preparations for retumning
home, and wilI dea 1 withi a numrber of issues
including professional integration and
cultural adjustrnent- Limted space,

oegstetondeedlle bruary 27. To
register, or for more information contact
Bruce CaldweII .or Deanna Wall 432-2692,
Offle ofinternational Studenht Afaira.-



FREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURE
"&HOW TOSUCCEED.IN THEI

1986 FOREIGN SERVICE
COMPETITION"5

Gettlng into Canada's diplornatio service is dîfficuit The exam and
interviews dema nd solid advanoe preparation if you wantto excel.
You are invited to a FREE, 90-miniute lecture by a former Foreign
Service Officer, previewing the kind of coaching you'can expeot in,
the only semi nar deslgned to Improive your performance in the
Foreign Service competition.

TOPICS COVERED
" the multiple-cholce and precis exercises on theexam.
" time-saVirig tips on what to read
" how to prepare and practise for the interviews
" how candidates are evaluated
" the activities of a Foreign Service Officer in Canada and abroad

FREE LECTURE LOCATION
University of Albeta
Monday, March 10

7:30 -9:00Oprn
Humnanitios Bldg., 8C-1-1

Pald Semninar: Tuesday March 11 - 6MO - 11:00 pm -

Tory Bldg., TBW2
*Sponsored by the. U of'A Studonts' Union

Everyday
Goodtime Hour 4:00 - 7:00Opm

iONE FREE BEVERAGE
MON -THURS

wfth presentationof U ofA ID.
Must be l8yearsoeta9*ý,.:-

f SCIENCE
iC 20 &25

p ente

TàO.AT

$2n95
11:30 amn - 7:00 Pm

weLI 4AL
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WaIk-in,

leiéw h Qmar Lln&eboe
in an artistic milieu of inarticulate, esoteric

and plastic sculpture and painting (or, as
curator Liz Wylie would say, "a post-Caro
vein of late modernist abstraction%) the
soçio-emnotiorlal statment.

While they may at f irst assault a connois-
seur's sense of restraint andaâesthetics (you
wouldn't want to put them in your tea par-

lour, teseroo-sized sculptures adapt to
andosbeonthellmts of spaceand history
to take torm on many levels ot perception
and understanding. We, as audience/partic-
ipants are invitédl into the worlds of these
creations, to shape and form them through
those perceptions.

1,What world of ritual dothese artists des-
rîbe? Upon walklng into Robert Hickes'
Object for Disposai, one might wellbe party
to aCic~ burial rituaL. Richly adomned ves-
sets are set on trip"d surrounding a body (a
là George Segal?>, which rests upon two
hand-made wooden benches.

The body is covered with a brown matte of
jute, resenibling the dried grasses of south-
ern Aberta prairies. The viéssels are bound
wtth aged, copper and hung With'leather,
boà,anters and stone gathered from those
samepranes.
* Object's material and construction speak

of à craftman's talent and of Hicks' past. The
artist desaribes how as a boy in North Dakota
he would make traps and'other structures,

..only to find theni the next spring. "One can
almost feel a presence," says Hicks.

Itis feeling of age, of artifact, is seen in the
caref ul assembly of the "corpse" itself. Crea-
tion of the "corpse" wet# through a numÏber
of stages, beginni ng with the plaster cast of a
model. The cast was then f illed with sawdust,
and layered repeatedly with Hicks "adding
and subtracting" various materials (hence
,Rktua untilth jute matte covered its
surface.

Hiicks talks of the confrontation of a humnan
body on the horizontal plane as an impor-
tarnt eement of the piece. The body, an
empty vessel with a simple and uniform sur-
facemakies a compelling image. The upright,
sentinel vessels, "prectous artifacts" from a
passec lte, complete that image. here are
the treaure; rich, dynamnic, skyward reach-
ing, waitinig perbepa te be- lit with burial
Ixnrse, yet wlthin unable te sustain a fire:
revealed as a hollow sbell surrounding a cce
of feathers and paper., Here as well lies the
corpse, Lading ornarnients and accoutre-
nientsi superficially poor and physicall
powerless, nonetheless. bodying forth a
presenoe and power which hint at the Ife
whlth only recently may have left.

Through the interaction of surface and
objec, then of history ai presence, thie
tension of the horizontal body is expounided.

S.The artistic tension of Teresa Posyniak's
Web occurs, if anything, on an even more
arcbetypafly primitive level than that> of
Object. Descrlbirig her work as a "thre-
dimensional drawing," Posyniak leads us
Into a maze of -not-trees whose forni and
initeractiois allude to our fascination with and
fmnrof the dàrkness and mysteries of forests.

-Seven-footstcswrapped inpapîermache
reach fronthe floor of thissculpturé,woven
in and oatwith lengths of Jute, branclng into
ftrange curved apendages ami cupping, herç
and there, great felt eggshWknests which
might have boused stranse mythical demi-
birds.in one section, paper sparts the stemis
and branches, forming long, curved salIs,
whiCh become ghost shape inXhe dim light-
of htroom.

IIDOWt take anything for granted," warns
PosYldak "Evefyffing reflets you.

"I Wëib4>k at iton dlfferent leveb," h
SnnîLMSêThIe syp*ogy and mythology of
the kfs<ýr-â9 f manifestations of threat
anéwii*Wittons, are a very deliberate
Imwaer àl*my 2% 9&

)use

Wlevef Web.
.,Yet Poeyniak wants te contrast it te other

works she bas seen in Edmonton, especially
the steel sculptures near the UofA's Fine Arts
building. Ths;she says, is "art" as religion or
as an exercise in a military academy.. . like art
lias notbing te do wlth life.

"Kidi love my work. I really get off on kids
golng through mny work, relating to it in a
very natumal way. They really do take it
seriously as a real place, net somnething that's
goiiig to be up for three weeks."

heki up by four pillars cf concrete (Remninis-
cent of several Tomn Baker Dr. Who sets). Out
of these childlike, repetitive plaster cf Paris
medels, how can such emotion be found?
Does Posyniak tell us t is exactly this chil-
dishness, this ritual, that finds in us a
response? Il

But if Web is deceptive, then Ray Arnatt's
Holon lies i n wait to spring on us with
startling implications. Here, if anywhere, rit-
ual ïs the way of the artist's work: 300 panels,
some with the image cf a chest cf drawers,
are arranged in a room; some hung at the
sarnielevel around aIt four walls, ami somne in
a shapelesa mas on the fboor.

Thei first response te this arrangement is
one of disbelief; here is a meaningless, per-
haps absessive-compuksive production dis-
play. Àgàin, the werkstrue tension emerges
in Our understanding before it is explicable
fri our perceptions cf the work itself.

The p4neig on tMe walis, originilly identi-

cal, become distingui>iied. At one corner,
rising from the floor's shapeless mass cf
potential, is the f irst (or last) panel. Passing
from it te the next, then beyond, one sses as
if in a strip cf film, the images cf the drawers
- an image cf self or psyche, says Arnatt -
taking formn, becoming obliterated arnd
reformed, contrasting surface and groun;d,
changing colour, changing shade from
almest white te full colour, changing form,
dropping a line to a seemingly gratuitous
stack cf panels, and slowly working its way
through a textbook cf basic artistic tech-
niques back into the mass on the floor.
Order emerges from emeaninglessness.

Another aspect net immediately apparent
is the nature cf the panelswhich look as
though cett in the mold cf Calgary artist John
Chalke, althocugh Arnett denies a connec-
tien. Each one s based en a square of particle
board which is mounted with individuallv-

*made balsa models cf the chest cf drawers.
These are topped with home-madg gesse (a
mixture cf chalk and glue), which is then
sanded away te reveal the outtine cf the
drawers.

This repetitive ",additive-reductive" pro-
cess results in a rather curieus phenomenon:
"each object is precious, and while this 'pre-
cîousness' is undone by the reproduction,
that doesn't take away froni the individual
quality cf each piece,>' says Arnatt. "Art is a
celebration cf paradoxes."

The second implication cf t. "additive-
reductive" is te introduce mtult, - levels te
the system c f panels; as if it werr

dll. Arnett reveals a B3ach-like penchant for
variatioei on a theme within an entire piced
or the helisrn/reduction found in Douglas
flofstaeder'e Godel Escher Bach. Thence,
Niolon, a-creation of Arthur Koestler mean-
ing an entity which is part and whole at the
sanie time.

The ptacess of Holon is totalism: to keep
addlng éléments and placing theni in a hie-
-rarchy wlthout'remnoving anythlng, explains
Arnatt; and tie result Is a binary systemn - in
:which opposites arerelated and ranked ini an

nfinite cycle.
in contrast to the intellectual approach of

Holon, it is the ihcdngruity of substance and
image of surface and object we see In, Wéb
arnd Object which emerge in Lylian Klitnek's
Atuan. The allusion te lJrsual Le Guîn's
Tombs of Atuan, of the Earthsea tritogy, is flot
unfounded: Klimek's work is composed of
three groups of- structures (fromn Eva Hesse?)
which are patterned on old architectureand
give the mood of hollow shelîs and ancient
tomos.

In thé first groupà, three long triangular
frames with shelves of varying lengths
(resembling skewed Christmas trees or
skeletal Daleks) are strewn with shredded
rubber.

In the second, wood surfaced with a
coloured, dried mud mixture leans up against
two taIt, long triangular structures. The image
is of a bizarre concrete lean-to.

.The third consists of three structures, agatn
coated with the coloLrred mud, which look
*as if they were -oil détrkc4 p.skeletal buiki-
uI*s. Like the fi rst îwo, itexbib its an awkward.
ongularity which is accentuated by the fall of
lght across and between the framnes.

Klimek tries to'evoke the mood surround
irig architecture of other ages and people.
She recalîis that as a child she was fascinated
with remains of pioneer buildings, and with
Native medicine rings and burial grounds
gain perhaps echolng Le Guin?

The intent in Atuan is flot to replicate -
"someone else did it better that me a long
time ago" - but to bring out the Uines ami
planes and weights of the buildings and
remains. -As such, Klimek intends that the
work should be interpreted on many levels.

lndeed, the interpretations are cemplex.
Here is a structure of modern shredded
rubber which recaîls the mos covered
framework of what may have been a build-
ing. There, a concrete lean-to seems to
approach a description o! the modemn Native
- their culture and lifestyle cemented into
the past. Again, the tension of surface and
substance invites us into a world of primite
emotions and memory.

The weakest andIeast dynamic of the five
works* is Adrian Cooke's Sentinel. A single
structure domninates the piece; a garishly
painted eight foot "temple" object, on the
top of which sits a triangular artifact report-
edly remnovedi (liberated?) from a barn door
near Turn, Alberta. One "leg" of the "tem-
ple" is painted wlth orange and white checks
that make it resemfble a barber pole, white
the other is simply red, the sheen of which
Dooke says is intended te makeé the object
"lprecious."

Surrounding the "temple" are four gas
markers, two foot taîl chainsaw carved posts,
patterned after markers somewhere in
southern Alberta. These are aIse paînted in a
red and white checkered pattern, but Jack
the garish sheen. This parallel painting patt-
ern is intended te esitablish a link between
the markers and the "temple."

The gas markers do-, in a sensé, form an
invisible boundary aroudi the "temple,"
adding te the imposing and sacrfd appeaU of
the object says Cookethus lifting it beyoind
its enigins.

And granted, the piece does have a certain
emotional appeal; a "gateway to the Roman
Empire" haughtiness. Most eight-foot phal-
lic symbols do. But in the context of! the other
other sculptures of RituaWsSystems,it doesn't
stand up beyonïg the Ïiitial Impression.'



Gateway Litera y Con test

t. open toal ,pensonsattendingapost-acodayeducatlorhalsthution ln
Capada,. opt ieepoye fte t ns Union of the Univeruity of
Aberta adwieswohaeere-oetn to hand dollars f rüm
their craft in 19M5.
1~ Aentres must betypedon asingle sideof goodqiuallty borid paper. The
nameaddress.nd phone numberof the auth«rmustappeaon each page
subnitted.
3. Ail entiles ntrbe submltted by nomn Mard 141h, 1986. No laie entries
widlbeacoeped
4. Eacb wrter man submht a total of three entries in aggregate.
5. Submssson mnay be in frencb or Englsh.
6. The winning entries and addltaonal eniries selected by the judges wli
appear ln the Gateway Lit erary Supplemert on M4arch 27 19U. The Gaie-
way shall hold only lerst North Ameracan serial ilghts ta any entries that
appear in iis issue. Ail other rights vwll rensain with the author.
7. Entries itvill flot ha reurned.
8. Entres sbould ha submnitted ta: LITERARY CONTES, cdo Suzanne tun-
dragan. Roorns262, Studerte Union Building. Universitof NArta,.T6G 2G7.

Uofl «My 30 words max
Obort pm 16 Unes manx
Log poem 1m0 unes Max

First peize ail categories $100
Second prize-all categories $65

Sponsored by:

ner rru) on the s.anadian long poem In
Wlinlpeg.

"L.anguage creates the self," she says.
'iarguage bas its owit realty - areality in its
own rîght - it's flot just ài rmediumn."

"Havingta wrte in language that is neot
sion. My sense of what 1 am diangéd when 1
Étarted usingja diff erent language. Because 1
write in a dîfferent language, 1 arn more
aware of language and how it manipulàtes
us, and how we manipuilate it."

Kamboureli often uses dream images in
hier poetry, particularly the image of herself
dreamlng, in Enghsh. "Dreaming in English

by Rtay Walme
Advartces in electronc tecbrfology is the

past 15 years have changed the face of music.
On the surface the iargest changes have
been seen 'in the areas of sound quality and
the i@ise of technopop. The most significant
movement bas taken place in the under-1ground.

Simon King and Woody, aiso knowr; as
Leô,,Projèct, have been very lnvolved in the
local music scene'via today's technoiogy.

Back in the live music glory days of RATT,
King and Woody s'upplied'sound systems
and made recordings for new bands such as
NEOA4, Trroc'59, and SNFU at a most affor-
dable price.

TodaV there are stili involved. Simon is
teaching a course in recording in St. Albert

centre for Ciminological

journass hfe tas icep t through mo% o er
life. I reafized that my dlaries oetid be deve-
loped intu a, long poem. Then 1 becanMeso
<»ncerned witb the form of.my wnitng ihat 1
could no longer keep diares. When 1
decided that what 1 was wriing for thep>ri-
vate eye was also for the public eye, 1
s*opped keeplng journals."

Kambourell'swork explores the boundar-
les between prose and poetry. I don't
believe in maintaining -the purlty of~ the
genres. 1 want to exploreI1I want ta break
down the boundaries between the two,"

"The traditions of the forms are tInptant
S you can't work outslde a tradition ' but

you have tù,finda space inside the tradition
ta do what you want."

She is currently hard at work, on a coflec-
lion of short storles witb a double prspec-
tive, one in Greece and on~e in Cana,

"lt's important for me to explore, the
Greek ways, rbut it doesn't mean tbat 1
endorse them."

uslng a fuily equipped 4 track studio.
In thet 19«,s, prodùceïï re ofteni Iusi-,

cians as wefl. this is the case-wrth éô Prject.
Tliey have been produicing'te oisc
at home in their own a studio. Leo& Or6ject
ranges-from poetry over electronics té Itink-
Jazz pieces. The total nurnber of retoa*gs
are too numerous ta keep a count of. Most
recordings were produced with .airplay on
CJSR's Depaftues and KiInetic Environs in
mind.

King is presently equipping hlmself.with
the hardware todo a one man show wlthout
the aid of taped becis. it should be a treat ta
see thq performance side of Project Leo. A
side we couid only see witti the tecbnélogy-
of the 1980's.

a

900 la.m.Natves and theCriminel Justie SYSbe
Kathy Louis, National Parole Board,
Wilf Cunningham, Drumheller Penirtentlary1
Wilton Goodstriker, Blood Indian Band
Chester Cunningham, Native Counseiling Services
Of AJberta

1:w p.m. Native Culture and ftRole
ln the criminel Justice Systen

Joe Couture, Athab asca University
Native Eiders - Joe Cardinal

Rufus Goodatrlker
Affinda Golbèky

4-00 p.m. Alberta's Résponisé to #m. Problem
of the, Native Young Ok111nder

Peter Nicholson
Director, Young Offenders Program
>Jbrta Solicitor General 2S

R Remrch

beathme Counsellîng Services WOd., Febmary 2blh
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IThe Album Playlist is based on Airplay - a combination of progmmmer
Ipreferenoe and listeners' oequests. Tune in every Sundayat 12:00 for theIAlternative Countdowvn - the favorite albums. EP's single~ and taoes

Albums Singles, EPys and Tapes
1. l i kwi SkaingGhot/Daine C) et~ti1. hIWKsip - Frankencnnist (Alternative Tenta-

{Sgnpost (Canada) 2. DM 9 Subd@ - Strungout On Jargon (Homes-
2. DamU - Stop Spnning (Homestead/Dutch East tu/ut as *da

India) 3. #ÉpSM - Sellout (cassette) (NS/Pollution
3. il@ Csuuà - You Are My Word (London/ C<ntra
Polygram) 4. Mus. ahi - Unciergrowtr/85 (cassette) -
4. Trb - In The Moming Tirne (A & M) (Und ergrowth (Canada)
5. aMm - Corne On Down (HorTletead/DtJlch $. C .- - l d - Man Overcome By Wamfe
East India) fron (Bluy Our Records (US)
6. Fauli - Seven Oays (demno) 6. CWm Uq - (cassette) (Independent (US)
7. Uni SU - Uve Skull (AID/Pollution Coritrol) 7. IM bd - On The Rise (Temple/Cli.
8. 11@1>111 - Man Overboard (Mrgin/A & M) 8. utea. -,S ockaily Heaven (Pundamental,9. Vm ESn - seff-titied (Herb Jackson/Pollution (US)
Control) 9. »pu hiMI. - %Mid Mood Smrings (Mo-Oa-MÀu/
10.11 lieSo - The Silence (Herb Jackson/Poilu- Canada)
tiôontra)10. hi NWq #-MW ftile K/Polution Contrai)
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the scene wnen a male cnaracter snares nis
food i wth the. one he loves. Anotiier such
touching scene is wiien thie.one-legged vic-
tim of war dances with one of the. girls attLe
Ma in celebration of the. war victory.

The regressive aspects of human- nature
are nom hidden at Le Bal. Noe the presence
of a social reject urned Nazi in the hope of

gaining recognition. Tiiere is also a spineless
person wiio chases after the Germans and
tiien the Americans in search of materialistic
gain. During the fif ties, greasers fight and flirt
in a degrading manner, but do get Iaughs.
Yet Le Bal stiil suggests a positive life asthe'
vast majority cf the. characters possess noble
qualities as mentloned above.,

flihe dancers' prolonged presence t Le Ba
rMects uheir never-ending search for love.
Sâtne dancers act coy and coquettlsh wiier
tP4y invite others te dance yet miese are
mere expressions of fleeting affection. Ulti-.
mately, loneliness reigns as the people t Le
Bal leave seprately. The. dancers at Le Bal

biacik ana white cinematograpny remiînos us
of the. passage cf ime. After ail, colour pho-
tograpbs exist in our time only.

Le Bal is wellworth seeing. The. absence cf
dialogue does not affect its artistic integrity as
it is supplernented by vigorous action and
music. In Scala's iiands modemn cinema is ne
more a crude audio-visual tey, but a sophis-
ticateci art.

DeeinvtUPJVaIIiricentI~vtItI7 jJoII¶ ci oine D
7
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Me> os and Amadeus Quartets.
Although there are the occasional humor-

ous moments, for thé most part, Basileus, îs
slow-paced and heavy going touching on
serious topics such as ho>Mosexuaiity, insan-
ity and suicide. The film's setting and situa-
tions -are very believable, but it fails flat on

MeBses ure the emotiooal level.
ftaan ith Eý itlesu Musically speaking there were a few mnac-
l'do-ess Thar curacies. For a group that had been together

tï Fbruay 27for thirty years because of the love of music
review by Juanita Sfeaas and commitment to their art, they did flot

The famousstring quartet hasjust retumned appear Edoardo excepted) te enjoy what
to the stage for their curtain cal But, wliat is they were doing very much. It was equally
this? There are anly three of them. While the obvious that the actors were flot actuàlly
trio on stage is revellingin the applause, their playing the instruments. There are methods
principal viglinist, Oscar, is off stage having a roavoid sucb annoyances, but they were flot
fatal heart attack. sd

Oscar's death breeds a mixture of feelings The strengtbs of this film lie in the exoel-
in the remaining members. On theone hand lent.acting, colourful cinematography and'
they are grievipg for their Iost friend and moving soundtrack. where it falls somewhat

sense of mortalk- (they are in their late 5O'i, ,h plausf~~y

2 Student Exam Registry/ Student Handbook
Ombudeesn Typing Srvice Editor

lbeStuentC>mudw,4SlaDirector RSOSBLTE.
advlses students on academlc ,appeaLs,- RESPONSIBIUTiE&S publication of the 1986-87 Student
grievances, and complaints against i - The proper funbctlonlng of the Exam Handbook.
Stucients' Union. Each Ombudsperson Rlegistry &.Typtng Service, lncluding Duties including updating & revising,
must befamitiarwilh the appeal process cae o f the equip>rfeft and faclilties amending, writing articles, and the
and te foring s htudîent Union. therein. preparation (damera ready) cf the

Rern $30u 0 per ~ .ml# -Securingand supervision of al staff Handbook.
Tw fOie1My18 o3 i§for both services. Remn8rtiof - $1000Ter @~OUo 1 .y 986~ --Prepartion of an annual budget, Term: May 1, 1986 - July 15, lSo

1987 and an annual report cf affairs.

Aemneration:
$SOOimo 1 May 198-31 Aug 1986
*$400mo 1 Sept 1986- 30 April 1987

Summer Timles Student Telephone Speaker of
EcitrDietryEior Students' Council.
-To write, edit ad publsh th. Spring RESPONSIBILITIES
and Summer Session students,4we3imiy RESPONSIBILITIES: -As chakirperson cf Students' Council
paper -Paste-up anl Iyout aIl aspects of meetings, the Speaker shah conduci
-To sollclV/collect advertislng for the the Publication; Inicluding camera meetings in accordance wfth Roberta

ready préparation. Rules of Order and the Standing
RURo ait i -l a onn -To work cloeely with the Students' Orders of Studenyts' Cotuncil.
ubn Union Advertislng Manager to -Reponsble for 1h. agendas and

Torm o 0ce- Sr g ndcom ordinats and layout adverting officiei minutes cf Students' Council
Seubi., 1 May 19868 to 30 Auguet Remuneratlo: $0 meetings.

1167. Terme Sopt 15- Oct 3,19eu Remuneration: $40 pet meeting (unctr review>

-TERM 0F UIFa-êCE. i v196ta 30 April 1987 (unies. otherwse estated)
DEADUINE FOR APPUCATION: FIday, 28 F.bruary 1986 at 4:00 p.m.

Plu siugn up for un n hihvvlw et the. tine of appicatLn
FOR APPLICATIONS ANED INFORMATION, CONTACT THE OU EXECUTIVE OFFICES% Room 259 SU%, Phone 432-42386
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Synthom-pop
MCAI Rco
revIew byr J»n Walon

Paul Hardcastle's selfStitled rleased dis-
plays electronfic components on the album*

Sjacket. Take diet as a hint, If you are flot big
on syntboesize pop avoid this album.

.Hardcastle is consistent in other ways as
well. A recurrent beatthroughoutthe albumn
is the same one found on the popular '19'
tra&k-' somnething of a slow disco beat. That
track is fine (19), but the same beat appearson1 abô.tit balf of the rest of the album as weli,
it getsaà littie monotonous. (t took me about

twoweeks to listeti to the
om sk*q&>

,Vocals are another area v
keeps thinpsconstant. Two s
logue - T-hats '19'andl'usi
the two '19' la fkr more effk

-Qwthe rest of the albuw
snahave vocals. Carel K

waste iy time,' bas a great v
It is on the liveliest song of Üi
eerrg,pand mercifully isn
the '1beat.

1 I is the higb point of, ai
trnes borlng album

JB,
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EditrialElections
Positons Avaiabewà

0 Photo Editor
0 Productin Eciltor
a CUP Edtor
.0 Circulation Manager

*,Sports Editor.

* Nws Editor()

1 Entertainmt Editor

-De.dlln for Mtem of Intent resuamslanoon Frlay,- Marh 7,
1986. Address or cdiver Wetersof Intent to Deah Boent Editor-
in-Chief elect at Th, *uy, Room 282 SUR, U of A. Resufmeswl be
postelnIn huy offIce. Cilpplngs optional. Edkorlal postion and
saane under revlew.

-Writing eompetence TeAt
Workshop (Get readly for,
upornlng test.)

LEADERA 'INFOSESSIONS
Tues., Wed., - 4:00 Pm, 270-A Sue
Fri. - 12:00 pm, 270-A SUB

RECRUITMENT RECEPTOIh
Thurs -7:00 pm, Athabasca Hall
Ouest speaker Dr. Myer Horowitz

BECO0ME A LEA DER:
This is yourîchance to celebrate our

2Oth anniversary and to get involved hr
the orientation of new students to the

U of A.
EXPÉRIENCE THE CHALLENGE
AND APPLY TOOAYI

I ORMORE INPO, DROP BYIOUR -BOOTHS -IN SUBI, HUBy
I AND CAB*

or
OFFICE: 238SUR

(4324m319)

CQONCO0-DIA
SPRING SESSION 1986

The following Universlty-trarsfer courses wiII
be offered, beginning May 5, 1986:-
English 210 Cherisr 0
Sociology 200 Chemfistry 250
Psychology 260 Physics 203/5

Math 202.
Upraîg orssin Chemistry/Math/

Biology wilI also be-offered. Cali Sheila Parr,
479-8481, for more inf.

Conoordia Collèe 
7128 Ada Boulevrd,Edmontoqn, AB



orn hs flhey 1flpthe x-
less Uof APands 653Fid$-ih to open the CaWa .
Conference playoffs.

After ng ted at the half t
seeiried the Prortghonms coutd do
nothing wr"osthe afd[efthe
basket wth som séýglY h
possible sh~ots and played a vicious
zone lefense whlch sae.the Par-
dasmoreetrouble than they could: ede e nghrnsout scored
theP41- ithe cond hait,

It "fwas realy a second haIt gamne»
sadP1efo#ward Amneftee San-
regret-"'adv they had ail the
mosnentum". "We reall had ýa
touRh tirn with their zone de-
fence,"' added Panda coach Sherry
M4elney '4we had worked on it ail
week in pratise, but we couldn'î
bandit le during the gane".

The Pronghorns play a kind of
zone defence that reminds you of
kilter ans. Their not very big but
they're ail over the place. They
effectirvely neutralized the Pan"a
irside gaine forcing therr to takç

I1shots from nidiculous distances.
Zy?~ENn 0 you did get a pass inside";

sald Pandas forward Tish Camnp-
bel! "they would clamfp on you so
fast and so tightly that kt was aloms
impossible 10 gel a shot away or
pass it out!'

Tbe key to the gaine seemned ta
be emotion. Whilie'tité 4>àn"
wanied to win the Ponghorns
simply had to have it and nothing
tise would be acceptable.

For years the Pronghomns had
been the perenial doornats of the
Canada West Conforence. Since
they entered the conference in
1970 their carter rtcord bas been

TihbCaupbébest.UuhoopbnardonfroImm qob» f Vu*1vb

65-165<(.82). Last year they frit that and both îeams crawled to à2727 G o d h n e m s e
they had their best tearmever, but die at the haift Iw M"r Spector side lookingig n for this playoff
were nipped in the playoffs by the Both teams rere plagued by The Golden Bears bfiskèlball season.
Pandas 46-45 andmissed a berth in orshtIn i the- frst haif ipt. teain had their dhances to quaIifý Alberta defeated Lethbrldgè on

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t nainï.- ltolyws ttPogon broke out ôf ikîjr1 for the' Canada West hoo p p1(y- Vaentine's Day by a7-8soe
Lethbridge tring to erase years of îeeônhlas everything seem-; downs in Lethbrldge, along 'with and needed only a victory the fol-'
inediocrity froin ther minds, but ed t0 fail for them. Fmfth year for- the Pandlas. As a matter of fact, lowig night to assure a playoff
revenge also played a part in fuel- wvard 1Inge Pot, probabky the most going into the final weekend of berth. However, Alberta just
ing their ernotional play. - emotional of the Pronghoms, ok* regular season play, Alberta hada couldn't manage- the Important

The Pronghons jumped ou toa off on somfe insane 1 on 3 solo chance to.-finish as high as second win, falling 6-68 athe hands of the
15-~9 lead but seemned 10 st there drives and usually camne away with place in the league. Dirios.
allowîng the Pandas to corne back at ieast drawing afoui and shooting But a costly miscue coupled wlth With a minute anmd a hait left in
and open a 21-15 iead. Then the froin the int, an aggressuve Calgary Dinosaur the game the Golden Bears had the
Pand" went imb a shooting slump defense left the, Bears on the out- bail and a chance to go ahtad. But

Panda Gy mnasts ca'pture Canada
1The Panda gymnasts remaned

undefeatedagainst Canadian
opponents Lst weekend in Win-

nieManitoba when they cap-
téht# 1906 Canada West Gym-

nastics Championship titie. Tht
Pandai scored 130.9Dpoints tbout-
distance the University of Calgary
(12875) the University of Manitoba
(128.15> and the University of Brit-

'tmoàqb Funoey 29. lUS

isb Columbia(127.85).
Fifth year Panda Heidi Ross and

rookie Diane Paterson led the
Albertateam astheyflnisbedfourth
and fifth owrali, mWmpely. Other
Panda competitors were Carrne
Na'wata 101h), Shelley Spaner,
(llîh), Donna spaner (14th> and
Margie Drysdale who finished up
16th oveialli n the fotir-teain

competition.
Saturday's competition featured

tht top six individuais on each
apparatus. The Panda's Diane Pat-
terson performeéd a beauiful un-
even bar routine to score a two-day
total of 1790Oand capture that Can-
ada West title. in doing so, she
defeated iast years National uneveri
bar champion Janet Black fromn the

M

tWat, oJporU[lIty- wa LltwatU das
the Bearsiosî.the ballout of boundwiW est and Calgary heid on for the one
point vtory.

University of Manitoba who fin- In fact, Aberta stili had an oppor-
ishedin second place. tunity to gel mbt the playoffs via

Heidi Ross captured the Pandas tht back door if Lethbridge couid
second individuai championship as have beaten Saskachewan that
ber 16.65 total was higb en o1 same night. But tht Huskies pound-
take f irst place on the- Balance ed thePronghorns 93-7810o nail the
Beain event. - door shut on the Golden Bears.

Bear forward Dean Peters was
naméd to the Canada West secondic
AU-Star îeam.



Action trou two weeki m ov.Sasatdiewan. StaceWakabayaahtfiniahuoff a
piturephy f ronMDamia Cmoon and Curt UadollnL Iisvwu tht e aW ott
Hme ii the "-5and 7-1 vkiciasdtat eeinlng wod set AUx«ra on track

Eic Thurttonmn had scored earlier
forth. Barsitwbuld have brought
theni to Within one, but it wasn'tto

Coroy closed out the scoring
with an empty-netter for Calgary.

"The puck went r ight through
my legs and 1 was standing right in
front of the. net," sald Cuit Brando-
lini of the missed goal.

the.line of. Brandolini, Staoey
Watcabayashi, and bennis Cranston
was virtually shut down after enjoy-
ing much success the previous
week. <'Yes, it seemed as if they'
were keying on our lin. sorne-
what," admitted Brandotini.

"That's thé llne that we concet-,
traîed ôn,"' said Calgary golIe Ken'
Trousdell. "For me, 1 think Brando---
luni is the most dangerous one out
there. H. always seerns to b. right
in front causing trouble and mak-
ing thîngs difficult."

Sunday'saffair began as if Alberta
would e&en tii. count, on this
weekend at least, with Brandolini

opening the scoring at the. 5:41
mark of the. firsi on, a nlfty tum-
aiou nd wrist shbt f rom 14 feetout.
But Terr Knight evèned the score
flot tree minutes later, beatlng
John Krill off a pkcture two-on-one
with Terry Jones Appi âg the puck
high overa sprawled Krill,

Shawn Clouston then put Alberta
ahead ontce more on a long screen
shot just 1:,22 into the second.
However, that was ail she wrote for
the Bears as Ken Vinge, Barry
Bracko(both on the powerplay),'
and Robin Laycack A netted
second period goals to dose out.
the séoring and the season series in
favour of the Dtnosaurs.

!'When théaWs the. potential of
meeting timat teani in the. playoffs
you don't wan o go in neverbhav-
ing beateti them," admited Bran-
dolini after the. Sunday contest.
"But 1 dor't believe in jirmces. Tbey
beat us because they played better
hockey."~

"W. were gétting beaten to the

AnLd that îs ail that the Golden
Bears cari do... Esides bè tha.ikful
that they'm assured a spoti the.
nationals.

The Canada WVest sèmi-finals
begin this wèekend with the Bear
hasting the. Saskatchiewan Huskies
who they've beatenhI ail six out-
legs this year. Meanwhile, Calgary
wlIl- host Manitoba in the othoer
semi.

seu Facb - M Anud sat out the.
seond game in Calgary after be suf-
fered a deep gouge on bis elbow
durlng a scap on Saturday... Stev
Couulnsdidn't make the trp due to
a naggig darley-horse Manit-
a was involved in a bena; glearer
wlth Brndon and may lie minus a
1Wi' players for their serles with
Calgary.

Comi

ýGFC1

Forthcoming Student Vacancies On
Staniding Commiftees 0f

*General« Facultes Council,
IMrrrEE VACANCIES

Graduate Undergraduate
Executive (must be a member of OFO)i

Academic Appeals Commitee Regular members
Altemnate members

Adriissions & Transfer Committee
(One student m ust be.a transferee from an Albertan college)

Aoedemic Development Committee

Campus Law Review Commfttee
Computing Committee.
Conferenoe Funds
Uibrary CommMtee
Native Studies Committee Four Students

Commufte, for the Improvement of Teachlng& Learning 1 3
Undergraduate Scholarship Commitee 2 .

Wrntng Competenoe Committee 1.2

University Disciplnary Panels 10 10

Council on Student Services (COSS) 1 2
(1 undergraduate student must b. a member of GFC)

Undergraduate Teaching Awards Committee 2

Undergradluate Scholarship Commrittee 2 -

University Professor Selection Committee 1 1'

A vacancy may occur on the Planning and Priorities Committee and the FacilWtes -Developmnent
Commitee for an undergraduate student

Would those who are interested in serving on any0f the Committees please contact Mrs. Plaskltt,
$ecretary to the Nominatlng Commlttee at 2-.6 University Hall from wliom turtherinfor atin nbe*

obtaîed..

MIAMI BEACH PARTY
iIth

AIRWAVE & SUBTLE HINTS
DI N*OOiDIE,- FES. 28/86

(Wear your beach clothes- we'Il see you themel)
TICKETS: $8.00 DOOR PRIZESI
Available at BASS CONTEST PRIZES!
(SU~B Outiet) or 426-5840
DOORS AT 8,00 C A T A 1. ' ST
REQUILA SLUNRISES! -Theatre

It's More Than
Blood and, Mud and Beer

Discove The FinerPoint of
Rugby at th1e

Friends of CJSR Soclety
Edmonton Pirates RFC

RUGBY SOCIAL
RoFom 142, SUB

séel someRugby videos, meet the1
and have a brew or two at only $1 .0

-See you There!.



Om fly
inally,
~both

inder
-the U

si.kh tremen4osrl mprovî taMd
th4V they reîpd4$wl% *f tc -t4
challenges pktà fêd thm *n As
Weilh hdas ýiwàsed fth the Bkd
went into the nleet as underdogs
and competed wfthCalgary for
second place rl3ht until the- end,
loulrîg out only in the final twq
events. Assistant coach Camn 1-en-
nings noted tbat each of the. Bears
submittect seasonal best times inai
least two of their three races.,wl

team that dld flot qualify for the
CIAU, championships, this week-
enid marked the end of the season.

Upuldedown 4vh *ig i- 7cthelbCmn-
adi West suikmming and diin finab
*"ldwem FwMheId b14-1611, at the Wemt
Poole ncL% dâed MM d u hb
thbiâ Dawemv.nd'tso hmcyfiNrqd

Choose a Wardair Contiki
holiday and relax. t's a hqliday full ai fun,
ad'ýenture and excitement. You'II have a
wondesful time.

And if your folks start ta worr, tell themn
nt ta. Tell them t's à Wardair Contiki tour.,
Tell themn Contiki has been takîng people
yaur age around Europe for 25 years. They'l
knaw about Wardair's great reputation, but kt
can'~t hurt ta, play it up. Make sure they know
that theres an experienced tour manager
on eve ri tp so you don't have ta take care
ai hassles with customs, currency and
accommodation.,

Now wlth an$ i itte warrîes out ai the way,
you can concentrate on the good time you'Il
have. You'il travel with a graup that shares

Howo
leave

homie

your interests and your-age (18-3 5s only).
Vardair's Contiki tours draw Young people
t'rom around the.world, so yau're sure
ta m eet an interesting range af new friends.
No ane's going.to farce you ta traipse
around endIess aid, cald buildings either-
Contiki tours are planned ta appeal ta your
interests, and if you'd rather plan some ai
your own activities, that's okay too.

Tours range fram 13 ta 65 days, and can
caver most af the high spots ai Europe and
Britain. A Wardair Cantiki tour is as much
fun as you can handie! -

Your Travel Agent has the new Wardair
Contiki brochure and ail the information
yau'Il need ta plan ta leave home on the
trip ai a lifetime.'

.4Wardaîr HiÎ,da7y5

S*DON'T FORGET You Get 2 Free Nights In London When
You Book Vour Wardair & Contiki At Your
Campus Travel Experts,- TRAVEL CUTS

ma*in foor SUB 432-2592

Dinos 8
Bears 5
FUMPEIOD

1. Calgary, Jones 15 (Robinson, Vinge>, pp,
1:28

1. Aberta, Vertz 1 (Ansel, Koebel), pp,
9:36.

FA1 -Wakabayashi, Aa, 0:09, Dickie,
Cal, 8:18; Brandolini. Alta, 15:08.
SECOND FouICO

3. Calgary, Coroy 12 <Svroek, MacKay),
2:53.

4. Calgary, Jones 16 (Geddes, Dickle), 9:06.
5. Aberta, Otto 7 (Patrick, DiII), 11:49. ý
6. Aberta, Vertz 2 (Hlland, Walter), 12.15.
7. Alberta, Tarasuk 16 (H-avrelock), 18:b)3.
8. Calgary, Bracko 17 (Vinge, Laytock), pp,

PENALTIES - Hendricks, Cal, 0:47; Koebel,
Alta, Jones, Cal, 2:35, Anseil, major, gamne
misconduct, Remple, Cal, major, minor, game
mikô~nduct, 15:03.Haïelock, Alta, 18:58.
IIURD PERIOD

9. Calgary, Fioretti 3 (Mèckfing, Vnge), pp,
3:45.

10. Calgary, Fox 4 (Ceddes, Jones, 5:32.
11. Calgary, Vinige 14 (Fioretti), 15:45.
12. Alberta, Thurston 12 (Cranston, Otto),

17:52.
13. Calgary, Coroy 13 <unasî.), emp. net,

19:.26,
IMENAMI - Tarasuk, Alta, 1:34; Draper,
Aita, Knight, Cal, 2:19; Helland, Alta, 3:09;
Vinge, Cal, 8:39; Bench, Cal, 1 2.36; Cranston,
Al;t 13:0;. cC' Cal, 15:50.

940fll GOAL
Aberta 10 12 17-39
Calgary 18 9 14-41

POWEIAV CONVOMSON
Aberta 1/6
Calgary 3/6

GOALTNDURS
Albeirta: Turner, Krll; Calgary: Trousdell.

Dinos4
Bars 2

Bears 2D
1. Alberta, Brandolini il (Chishiolm, Cran-

ston), 5:41.
2. Calgary, Knight 9 (Jones, Geddes), 8:3S.

F04IMI - Patrick, Alta, 0:.36; Otto., Alta,
Drozdiak, Calgary, 10:29.
SECOND FURIOD

3. Clouston il (Tarasuk>, 1:22.
4. Vinge 15 (Bracko, Meckling), pp, 6:05.
5. Bracko 18 (Laycock, Fioretti), pp, 12:40.
6. Laycock 20 (Vinge, Bracko), 18:41.

PENALTIES - Cranston, Alta, 5;29; Coroy,
Cal, 8:03; Wakabayashi, Alta, 12:32; loes,
Cal, 13:31; Tarasuk, Alta, Dicke, Cal, 19:10.
MOIRD PERIOO

No Scoring1 PENALTIES - Walter, Alta, 1:06; Tarasuk,
Alta, 4:40; Bracko, Cal, 11:13; Brandoline,
Alta, 15:58.

SffOTS ON GOALjAlbert a 7 12 15-34

Calgary 5 . 15 10-30

Alberta 0/3
Calgary 2/6
GOMLTONDERI
Alberta! Krill; Calgary.- Trousdell.

The-final taly hias'seven swlm~-

Laval University for the CIAU cham-
pionships f rom Mardi 6-8. The
swlminers are Mary Jo Clark, Col-
leen Delaney, Stephanie Lake,
Elaine LeBuke, Larry Schulhauser,
Dina Skinder, and Tiffany Watson.
Diver Carolyn Cush will also go ta
Lavai.

Head coach, John Hogg wasr
itrMpesd that thermen showved
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Y~Commi~Leau~4 G9dseIçtIn onewnrdusedtype-
Coua'Camb ,MS4 Uivesit PM attiüanfties Rm Z-i9. SeOWý- ' > Mil

Roc Mebs Qft4iI ,ie Goup~p~~p~ng Typewditsgcondton from$OJ
gmpv Reý Mn'slotrurais- -DanceEiaqmzaSUD Tnhqurew 8pn J0

uSoe ,r To<uianw» # Ouuedne yk1U# t ASS. Two one-way tickets to St. John's Nf I
today 1:0 %enIo>for Mar 01/06 caîl 432-42M6.

flfDbS IOOmM9iB 73 p 109wtxen~s Int*ntu" ç1oleybalI Tour-
St.Re ~S 5a~ê*R~0 WtInnment 7'30 - 10:» pet Mon. & Wed. W ANTED
bug s1e ovet~ Min Gym Tues, & Thurs Education.

IEMJAft*(Y, Cým. 22 yrs. oId. femnale seeks m/f travel
Intramuralb Lam Fing Voleybai Mar 3- FM Ayýe partner back-pack In Europe, approxi-
Apr 1. Entwy Ueadline Today 1,09 prn U of A Native Students'~ Club Nie mately July 4 - Aug 14 ph. Sue 438-677
11NoUseybali efrancais" wiIUob held at Awareness Weelc: Lister Hall Confer- evenings.
Facutte Sc. Jean. Entry Dadw.tb 2 enoe Centre. Dishwaher rq Saturdays, day shift,
apply at Green Office. 1 .- :, ARH 1 dovvntowrlHcalI426-5280 for appt.
Lutherhan Student moveni4uitNoofl U of A frhesis Dance Group Co- ___________

Haur Bible Study ý Genitans Evan- sponsoring Dance Extravaganza Work-
gelkal Cathcbism- iiSUB 158A. sbop Internationals. Local instructom, U S R I E
L*.w*sian StudeteoW Club <Genetal of A, rgistrtioun424-0353.

MeeIufl~.ui~êvies4:05 pin.600 pm Friends of Lutheran Campus Canaida. Homfe Tutorlrîg Agencv Ltd, -
fidg rus*beehipfre, 1.00Minitry Annuat Banquet in lMser Hall. Hluhýquatity tutoring at reasonabie

Deiuis and reservations: 432-4513. rates. Ai suIjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
21 AsinttlgSoit Grery.MRH Non min. bour. Money bàck gua-

Oehio. s (Mar. 6). Ad posâWe# open. Liutberan Camnpus NMnistry 10:30 am-~
Nominations dlose today - AH 1-26. Worship on Third Sunday in Lent, Will type for students. Reasonable rates.
Anthwopology Cub Gijest Spaker - speaker: Rev. Troy Beretta SUB 158A Near University. Wima 454-5242.
Dr. Daniel woff, "Woren In te i.Oüt- Lutheran Student Movement 7:30 pin Typing - CuIt422-7570 on-campus
law Malorcydle SubCulture" Tory 1- RevTroy Bereapeakson 'leChurch St. Albert Typing- phone Arlene 459-
91,5 Pm in Penat 11122 -86 Ave.
CUY~WU ReOrebtiOri Wornuns 5 on 5 MARfCH 3
Intranu*askethali (iar 4-13> Dea- Lutheran Sudent Movmetn Noon -
dling Etehded titi 1:WIJPm today. "Gon News Amidst Pbverty and lmn-
Lutheran Campus Minsty h o P endhig Revolution: ThîCurc i
Worshlp aithtei Luthierun adents Cen- Péri>" with Troy Bereta in SUB iSBA.
tre, 11122 -86Ave. MAcw 6
lnternatiastl Student Centre Re-entr UACS (U of A Computing Sacie")

WOduOP Marh &Registrationi Cenerul Meeting and electioris. 5:00
kWa ca BrcCveKeannaWal n à,i V-lia- Nomination foins due on

et 432-2U FebwiY 2Z, 19M6 in AH 1-36.

FEDKA&Y28 GEN4AL ,
KOAlk TeI by MedItation Master andi U of A Rugby Club General Eelection
BuddhW t$diolur, Ven. Thrangu Rin- Mardi 2th. Nomfinations forins ini by
poche,?.38p.mn. LttrianChurchaud- Mardi 20th. SUB Rm 030M4.
Itoure, 125»1 - 110 Avene. Weeend
Seminar, M"rdi &2.Cail 4324708o

45O frfud ifrmtor cimsneds
UAH Sdxiao f ?uring-Bek"ch Palry
NW$emMeneMava-14t.XcWe- .. FOR SALE
U tOfA GuP OfNudear DisamamntZorana ResaeBotiqu-fine quullty

Typîng Meadowiark Area reasonabie
rates Marlene 484-106.
Typlng IBM Selectric. Ail work proof-
reasi. mms Theander 465-2612.
McMahon Word Processing. Termn
papers, letters, reports. Lois McMahon
464-2351.
Professional typing. 461-1698. We do
"Rush Stuf."
Word Pmocessing-wben qualitycounts
as mui as puice, 479-533.
For ail your typlng needis call: 458-166
Experience typist-reasonuble rates,
Bonnie Doon area, phone 469.6146
Typing on IBm. Proof read. 11.50/page
-mms eryl Robertson. 466-1315.
Word ProRcess~ Su*ud) 11.5page
Barbau46293O. ki

Word Process nEsyTerm Papers -

IBM J ct i~~yau Ca use.
Self-serve.cQ,1i«t Pl(*. <Oln-ofpl) or

Masterc«d*Oen»«"flls, S4turtitys.
Mark 9, Wi4 lait4., 43ý4I36.
For profesonal word processfng cati
450-0418 after 5 pin.
Eiperenkéd typist. Reasonuble rates.
Neor Londoniderry. 475-4309.
Reportsi, esumes, thesus 9-9, 6 days a
week, student rates, cati Weststar
487-2865
«Goxod quality typingCompetitive rates.
Phone 483-5212.
Professional typist -word processUatj. 24
Hour Tufn-around service MOST pup-
em. Gwen, 467-9064.
Word Probesslng. Letter quality daisy--
*Iieel prlntlng. (proofread) 459-4682
You Provide Content - l'Il lrovide Cor-
rectniessI Newly-retlred Englsh teacher
will type arid/or type and Edit your
materiai on Xerox word processor.
Quick turnaround. Cail 433-4175.
Word processing -experie'nced typisis,
miedical terminology. 11.90l/page. IM
Office Automation 424-5719.
Affordable negotiabie typing rates lac-
quie 426-58410, 452-9710.
Professonal typist. Ail typing needs
handWe with: proficiency,.accuracy,
promptness. Cal anis - afier 5S0
*(weekdays) - anytimne (wefkends).

'Rkeasonable Rates" 438-2061.
Professional typing -$1. . Word
processing avaîlabl 339&.
Word. Processang serLÏ offered.

con'I heminpage 16
five. Bath Lira janz and Trish
Campbell wili finish their degrees'
this year and mnay not opt for a flftb
year of eiigibility, and Debbie
O'Byrne is getting mamred tÔsh
miay flot play out ber remnaining two
years of eligibility.

T -uamn
West
edlstt
wvere ý,rId i am&
f rom 1U Ube *oro

7.95

your handwriQvhýwwk 7 papers,
Kume, tiwem. 'Fast turnriàtcind, $1,2
per page. Phone Sady at 439-75M after
6:00 p.m.
Word Prooesslng wîing letter erfect
printer. Reports/theses $1.30/page,
résumes $.00/page cati 432-0496.
1.00 page IBM typing Puvana 439-1818
- 11147 -8*2 Ave.
Need hlep "'*th English lilerature?
Cotnpmincy Exams? Essays? Profesion-
,ai tutoring 434-9288.
Word Processing in APA Formtat. Dis-
counts for staff and gradstudesns V.C
Bshop, 435-2516,

PERONALS_
Clansmen Rugbiy Club. lobh Nelson,
Oays 471-0557 Evenlngs 478-5173.
Pregnant and Distressed? Ftee, çonf i.
desttiahbeip/pregnancy tests. Birtbtight
432-2115. Hoursl2to 3 Mondaythrough
FMday. Rin 03DK<
Dearest )RI: The f irst organhzational
meeting n. evv fan club wil be
held on J~Dwey s. See you

thee >~SS andy Kanë

Sharp S103-S Calculator Iein CAB Feb.
14. Cail 434-5596 Reward.

from» -Calgavy>haomHamuion
from Lethr and Anise
Su "f-oÏr t.Thé e etd
team was composed of DodItu-

fe&và* and Caise moud Wfrom
UBC and Iajsz f rom Aberta...

,Y1Vk*ia Vâeue won their
straight Canada West Con-

il was named

afl~
*WO~ o WOfl~Steali'fl Fire

inflr C'W Front

$%A.95

90112 Sre1
Mon&y, Twm&y,

.95

1- B432-504
F'*y.Saiaty 30 53, luHom9:0e 9:0 th H i

r

th gôns


